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TllE OMAHA BEE.-

COUNOILi

.

BLUFF'S.OV-
VlGKi

.
NO. lgTKAUIj STUKKT.

Delivered hy carrier In any part of Die City
II , .MANAOEK-

OrriCK. . No. 43.
NHJMT r.uiTon , No. S-

3.JMXOlt

.

3liXTlOX.-

N.

.

. y. P. Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co , coal.
The case against E. E. Allen for fast driv-

ing
¬

wns dismissed yesterday morning.-
Li.

.
. H.Caspcr , the florist , will bo nt Fulrvlew

cemetery today and tomorrow , attending to
decorating graves nnd lots ,

The complnlnt niadoagainst Joe Nelson and
II. Dye for nn alleged violation of some health
ordinance win promptly dismissed on an ex-

planation
¬

being imido showing there was no
offense committed. *

The supreme court hns-nnirmciltho decision
of Judge I.oofbourow In the case of Bngloy vs
Deere , Wells & Co. The case wns tried In
October , 1S87 , In Mills county , where Itvn.i
taken on a change of venue from Fremont
county.

The heavy wind yesterday morning shat-
tered

¬

n trco In Buyliss park , and a falling
limb struck the water pipes In s'tirli a man-
ner

¬

as to brcnk them , nnd n portion of the
park was Hooded before the water could ho
turned off , as a defective stop box rendered
considerable digging necessary before the

top cock could bo rcuchcd.
The waterworks settling basin at the foot

of Broadway was drained yesterday , pre-
paratory

¬

to beginning work on the new basin ,

which will ho located north of thu old onu.
The work of digging the trench for the laying
of n pipe from the syphon well to the upper
trench is now In progress , Until this Is com-

pleted
¬

the city's supply of water will be
drawn from the reservoir at the head of Glen
avenue-

.It
.

Is stated on good authority that Munnwa
will shortly bo able to boast a coupleof orig-
inal

¬

package "stores. " It Is snld the stocks
will bo put In next week. The projectors
think that the water In the lake Is too low to-

bo lit for drinking purposes , and will pose us
philanthropists in their now venture In cater-
ing

¬

to the wants of the thirsty visitors to the
new town by the hike.-

A
.

little girl , whoso name wns not ascer-
tained

¬

, was severely bruised Wednesday
evening by being thrown to the pavement
from u Main street motor cur. She suys that
she asked the conductor , whoso nnmo is
Young, to let her off , but ho refused and she
had to jump. Whatever the circumstances ,

fiuch an accident seems altogether unneces-
enry

-
, as the use of gates is ordered by the

company to protect passengers leaves only ono
opening on the platform , and the conductor
ought to be able to sco that children do not
get oft while the car Is In motion-

.IJoHton

.

Store Council DlufTH.-

"Wo

.

have Just received from our eastern
manufacture ono of the largest lots of boys'
waists , outing flannel and white iinlaiindricd-
shirts' ever shown , in this part of the state.-
We

.

quote but u few of the numerous bar-
to bo found in this department.l-

ilfi
.

boys' waists in outing llnnncl ,

percale , Dutch blue , and white Hnnncl , rang-
ing

¬

in prices from Ifie , Me , DOc , Me , Too to-

II each.-
'M

.
) dozen Rents' outing flannel shirts in all

grades. Including checirs and stripes , ranging
in prli-o from Me , l.'ii' , fiOe , U'Jc , 7fie to &! .

100 gents' white shirts ( unluunilricd )

examine b.irgains , marked 23el.'ie, , BOc ,
75c. ft. i n-

Gents'neck wear in all the new spring.styles-
.Piciiie

.

| , locks mid four-In-hunds forlle , Be"lOc ,
IDo , L'"c Also a beautiful line of silk in light
medium and dark colors from Me , 50c , 75o to-

l,00i'uch.$ .

Gents' hosiery. Our stock never was so-
complete. . Wo uro showing good value in
common gradeo at lUc and 12ji1.' Also bid-
brlggan

-

, British and fancy stripes , full regu-
lar

¬

made , at I'.le' , It forfiOe, n regular Mo hose-
.Fust

.

black hose ( guaranteed ) llli1 , 'Joe , li'.lc.'
fide , in mam ) , cotton and lisles. Also u full
line of fancies-
.FOTHE1UNGI1AM

.

, WH1TKLAW& CO. ,
Council Bluffs , In-

.MWKSOXA1.

.

. I'A It.tdll.lI'JlS.-
F.

.

. A. Sprague has returned fiomhlscastcrn-
trip. . His family will remain visiting friends
nt Sandwich , 111. , for a short time longer.-

Kov.
.

. Ur. I'hehiM loft yesterday for Corning
to assist In installation services tliero.-

G.

.

. It. Hildebnmt nnd daughter returned to
their homo in St. Joe last evening.-

Dr.
.

. Ilanchctt returned last evening from
Sioux City , where ho has been attending the
annual meeting of the State Hahncnmnn as-
sociation

¬

, of which ho is secretary.
Miss S. D. Hohso and Miss Myra Crane

leave tills evening for Chicago. Before their
return they will also visit friends in Mil-
waukee

¬

and Detroit. They expect to bo ab-
sent

¬

about two weeks.

Good p.iper Imngcrsnt Crockwell's.'

11 you want the best Wall paper go to J. D.
Crockwell's.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
G2a Sixtli nvo.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day.

The gasoline stpvo is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life nnd property by
using the C. B. Gus and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

Arrested for Hornet Stealing,

The police mndo n clover haul yesterday
morning , and will bo very liable to also cap-
ture

¬

n reward of $100 offered for the arrest of-

n certain liorso thief , The prisoner gave the
name of Charles Williamson , and was booked
for carrying concealed weapons , but n moro
serious charge hangs over him. When ar-

rested
¬

ho had a line span of horses , harness
nnd top buggy , which ho claims to have
bought in Denver last January for SibO, Ho
Bays ho has been canvassing , and has used
the team In driving about the country.
The buggy is ono sold by the Welr-Shugart
company of this city , and It is very doubtful
whether It over saw Denver. The harness Is-

o good one , brass trimmed. Ono of the horses
la 11 black gelding , seven years old , branded
on the shoulder with a " 'I' . " The other Is a-

liveyear old bllick mare wearing racing shoes
and lias evidently been tracked this spring.

Williamson Is light complexloned and
wears n light mustache , anil decidedly tramp-
Ish

-

In appearance. Ton cents , n revolver and
u memorandum book containing the inscrip ¬

tion "bOO Broadway" were his solo effects.-
Ho

.

will bo held until the case can bo thor-
oughly

¬

Investigated.

!l 8 Iti'imilwny.-
Chilly's

.
letting down prices on nptlons this

week , IS doz. ugato buttons ! lo, 'J cards safety
pins fie, 4 boxes mourning pins -lo , 1 pa pins
lo , 1 pa brass pins !lc , 1 pa best gilt edged
pins 5e, J pn good needles le , I needle book
lOe. worth "Be , ! 1 cards hooks and oycs fie, 8-

pa hair pins fit1 , embroidered dresses 1.00 and
3AO. worth $1.00 and f160. Something now
in blk heurietta Hush wash goods t5o! yd , ask
to sea it. Flno line dark chullles at fie , Do and
lOo yd. A now stock prints , ginghams and
other wash goods just received. The
prices uro right. Wo want your tratio. India
linen anil victoria lawns fie, 7e, 8c, Do, lOo and
ISUothut oi-o of excellent values. Curtain

crim fie, 7o , So , and lOo. Curtain hico ICoyd ,
worth Wo. Whlto luco bonnets and caps for
the babies in gicat variety. Como and see us.-

C.IO.
.

. Cully ,
ltb! Broadway.

Waterworks 10. N. V. IMumbl ngCo.

Choice residence property centrally located
for bale by E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.Cartl

.

or ThnnlCH.-
To

.

all kind friends who assisted In the tak-
ing

¬

care of and the burial of my brother ,
plcuso receive my heart-felt thanks ,

G , U. HIUIEIIIUNT.

Frailer ( ! IH Too Frcsli.
The loud report of a pistol created qulto a-

llttlo spasm of excitement In the vicinity of
Broadway and Bryant street about 10 o'clock
last evening, but the sight of an officer in
pursuit of u fugitive very quickly explained
matters. Onicer Noycs culled to the
Scott house to arrest a young fellow who was
Insulting the ladies ami driving them up-

stairs. . Before the ofllccr arrived the fellow
fled , but was found In Smith's roqtaunuitust]

across the street. Noyes had nearly reached
ilia statlou with bis yrUouer , when the lut-

tcr' pal came up nnd Interfered , nnd dur-
Ing the mclco both of the fellows got away
Noycs took after his man , and it was the she
fired by him that attracted so much attention
Captain Martin joined to the chase , nnd the
fugitive was overhauled near the Ogdci-
house.. At the station ho gave the name o-

Jj. . II. Fnizler. The police started out to lool-
up his confederate , but up to midnight ho hat
not been arrested. If apprehended ho wll-
bo charged with resisting an officer , whllo-
Frnzlcr will answer to the double charge o
drunk and Insulting ladles-

.liny

.

Wnll Paper
Crdl otto & Freeman's' , 23 Pearl street.-

Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , nnd new In-

strmnonts. . For ! K) days , 1.00 cabinets fo-

f.OO. . Elegant llnlih warranted. '"JO Main

Dr. II. 8. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl-

.J

.

, G. Tipton , real cstnto, G27 Broadway.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.TudiKt Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary cngi-
nccr, Ol.'t Ufa building, Omaha ; 20)3) Mcrrium
block , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet Of

hose purchased at Blxby's" .

Tlic Unity Guild.
The following Is the programme for the

sociable to bo given by Unity Guild In-

Hughes' hall this evening :

Introductory remarks Ttov. T. J. Mnckey-
1'ianoRoIo Mrs. A. Kastof Onmhi
Instrumental duet

Misses Gertrude and Jessie Green
Vocal solo Mrs. Mullls-
Itecllatlon Miss Nina Hrowi
Vocal duet Misses Lillian and Jessica

Jackson
Vocal solo Mrs. KliiBslwry
Instrumental duet. . MIssesGleiison and Cavln-
Votalsolo Miss Uddell
Closing remarks by Uev Mr. 0. II. Holm. . .

Kofrcshmcnts. Dancing.
*

0Chnmbcr suits and parlor goods of bcsl
make at reduced prices. Hays & Bell , -10-
7Broadway. .

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 418 B-
way, _

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
nnd turf goods. Probstlc , 552 B y , C. B.-

S.

.

. B Wndsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.-

AVIio

.

Are Vagrants.
The case against Ed. Maher , II. Robb

and "Doc" Mlddlcton , ex-gambling house
attaches , who uro charged under the city
ordinance with vagrancy , was tried before
Judge McGco yesterday afternoon. City At-
torney

¬

Stewart appeared for the prosecution ,

and ox-City Attorney G. A. Holmes lookttl
after the defendants' Interests. Several
members of the polieo tcslllled as to the gen-
eral

¬

reputation of the defendants , whoso con-
viction

¬

was soughtunderthe ordinance which
declares all persons vagrants "who have
the reputation and character of gamblers. "
The attorney for the defense held that the
city had no right to pass any such ordinance ,

mid could not punish a vagrant its the statutes
of the state provided for their punishment at
Imprisonment at hard labor for six months ,

and the case was therefore outside the juris-
diction

¬

of a justice or police court , and that
such magistrates could only require them to
give a bond to keep the peace and for their
appearance in the district court. The ques-
tion

¬

w.is argued to some length on both sides ,
several cases being cited in support of both
positions.

The judge discharged Mlddlcton and Itobb ,

and withheld u decision In the case of Maher ,
stating that n now point had been raised and
ho wished to investigate it fully before ruling
ou it. Mahcr was released on bail.-

A

.

handsome antiauo rocker for 2. Hays
it Bell , 107 Broadway.

Special KviMirsion ,

The Wabash will sell special excursion
tickets. Council Bluffs to St. Louis and re-
turn

¬

, Saturday , May 121th , nt S5.00 for the
round trip. Train will leave Council Bluffs
at fi p. m. , arriving in St. Louis at 7 : ! ))0 a. m.
next morning. For further Information call
at til! Broadway. J. C. MirciiKi.i. ,

Ticket Agent.

Desirable dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Sheafo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.

City OIlloliil.s Disagree.
Three parties Were arrested yesterday for

leaving their teams on the street without
hitching. They were John Sivinger , G. F.-

Boardmiin
.

and William Kapp. The arrested
parties were quite indignant over their arrest ,

particularly the first two , whoso business is
such that they nro compelled to leave their
teams every few minutes , and they feel that
it is an injustice to compel them to hitch their
horses each time, especially as the horses are
trained and could not bo induced to inn away
even if a dynamite cartridge was exploded
under them. Bourdman is a gasoline dealer ,
and Sivinger drives a vegetable wagon for J.
11. MePhcrson-

.Sivinger's
.

arrest wns the cause of n little
disagreement between the chief of police nnd
Marshal Templcton. It seems that the chief
has tin Idea that every ono who is arrested
should bo placed behind the bars , and un-
fortunately

¬

lor perfect harmony in the two
departments the city marshal thinks differ¬

ently. The marshal holds that when an ac-
quaintance

¬

or any reputable citizen is arrested
on n minor charge , and can make
satisfactory arrangclnents for his appear-
unco

-
for trial , ho ought to bo released Instead

of being thrown into the noisome hole where
the drunks and vugs nro confined. This opin-
ion

¬

ho has frequently expressed , and on sev-
eral

¬

occasions ho has given practical illustra-
tions

¬

of his views In the matter. This has
not suited the chief, and he has remonstrated ,

but the result has not been satisfactory.
Yesterday morning , when Sivinger was

arrested , Mr. McPherson telephoned that ho
could not then appear , but would bo respon-
sible

¬

for the appearance of his man , whom ho
wanted released to deliver his vegetables.
This was satisfactory to the marshal , who told
the man ho could go. The chief was present
nnd ho proceeded to give vent to a roar
against such proceedings. Ho vowed that If-

ho couldn't put n stop to it In any other way
ho would get out an Injunction. The marshal
informed hiiuthut, all prisoners brought to
the polieo station were then in the custody
of the marshal , and he was alone responsible
for their safe keeping. The chief de-
clared

¬

that the marshal was no
more rcsponslblo than ho was.
The marshal couldn't see it that way and
stated that ho pioposed to have the handling
of the prisoners as long us ho was under u-

T? . ( HX ) bond to do so.
The case of the horse thtof arrested vestor-

day morning was then taken up. When the
prisoner was brought in bv the police ho was
immediately taken up stairs and locked up
without being turned overtotho city marshal.
When the marshal found out what was going
on ho sent up his deputy , who brought the
man down stuirs and locked him up. Ho in-
formed

¬

the chief that he did not consider the
upstairs room bceuro , nnd wanted all pris-
oners

¬

where ho know they would bo safe.
Then the chief Indulged in another roar , und
said he put the prisoner up stairs because ho
wanted to put a detective In with him and
llnd out what ho know. The marshal was
willing to lot the man out if thu chief would
put a man to wiitch him , but the luttor was
huffy nnd wouldn't do anything of the kind ,
so thorn the matter ended until higher au-
thority

¬

could pass on the caso.
The reporter saw Judge McGco.with refer-

ence
¬

to the matter , and the judge coincided
with the marshal's views. Said ho : "Tho
marshal is the onlcor of the court , mid the
law provides that ho shall have ehargo of the
jail and the prisoners. The chief of police
has nothing to do with the prisoners after
they uro limited ut the station. As far as
Marshal Temploton Is concerned. I am per¬

fectly satisfied with his work. Ho is very
discreet , and 1 am willing to rely on his Judg-
ment

¬

us to when to release petty offenders on
bond or upon tholr own recognizance. "

As the mutter now stands the chiefs in-

junction
¬

will shortly be in order , but It Is ex-
ceedingly

¬

doubtful whether It will bo forth-
coming

-
, now that the superior court Judge

has passed upon the case hi advance.

Baby carriages at cost. Hays Ss Bell , 407-
Broadway. .

Mr. Grave * Victorious
J.Y , Graves of Strcutsvlllo Is on the war¬

path. Ufuliist tuo Postal telegraph company ,

whoso employes tried to cut down some of
his shade trees on Broatlway"td junkp n clear
passage for their wires. They were bound to
despoil the trees , nnd Graves appealed to
Mayor Macrae, who gave his opinion Hint the
trees could not bo interferred with , and gave
orders to that effect. Arrangements were
niada nt police headquarters by which duo
notice was to Ira given by telephone if the
linemen persisted in their unlawful pruning ,
nnd the patrol wagon would bo sent down to
take In the refractory wire stretchers. Mr.
Graves went homo rejoicing , nnd ns no call
was sent In for-tho wagon It Is presumed that
the trees were not Interfered with."

The best folding b'ed on the market , greatly
reduced In price. Hays & Bell , 407 Broad ¬

way.We

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants *! Hcnts collected nml special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property.K , II. Sheafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.

Hound Trip to Chicago 0.
Commencing today the Tlurllngton will

make u first class limited rate of fO to Chi-
cago

¬

and return. Limited rate to nil Imme-
diate

¬

points where first class rateIs over 1.

Tickets limited to ten days. M. M. Marshall ,

general agent.

Book cases , cabinets , music racks , desks
and furniture In great variety , at prices that
will please you. Hays ft. Bell , 407 Broadway.-

J.

.

. Q. A. AVAUD'S GIIKKLKY.

The Piaster Model llefttly for the Cast-
ing

¬

in lironzc,

Mr. J. Q. A. Ward , the sculptor , 1ms
just completed the stnluo model of
Horace Grccloy , which is to bo east in
bronze this summer nml placed nt the
entrance of the Tribune counting-room ,

says the New York Sun. Several gcn-
tleinen

-

who held very intimate relations
with Mr. Grecley have seen the statue in-
Mr. . Ward's studio and have expressed
the highest satisfaction. "Mr. Greoloy's
face was a verv dilllcult ono to deal
with , " said Mr. Ward yesterday , "but I
was greatly helped by having iniulo a
mask of it boon after ho died. By this
means I was enabled to reproduce the
peculiar structure of his head that pho-
tographs

¬

would never have shown. The
great dilllculty was in giving the fea-
tures

¬

the expression of childlike sim-
plicity

¬

, together with the strength of a
philosopher , which was peculiar to him.
After that expression had been caught
in the clay the remainder of my task was
comparatively easy-

."Tho
.

statue , " continued Mr. Ward ,

"will be in a sitting position , and from
the top of the head to the ground the
distance will bo about fifteen feet. You
see , the head will bo much nearer to the
eyes of the spectator than is the case in-

most statutes. I so designed it because
it bocmed desirable that the expression
of the face should bo appreciated by the
people who stop to look. The whole
statue is low , as the pedestal is 01 feet
high. If the statue were standing the
figure would bo 11 feet tall. In the
sitting posture it is S feet high-

."It
.

may bo objected , " continued the
sculptor , ' 'that the statue will get soiled
by newsboys climbing upon the iron
fence that is to burrouiul it , but I don't
care about that , anil I do not thing the
committee or the subscribers care so
long as the bttituo is not disfigured. Mr-
.Grceloy

.
is represented sitting upon an

upholstered lounge chair , which has one
arm higher than the other. The left
arm of the statue rests on the higher
arm of the lounge , the hand dropping
gracefully toward the front. Mr. Greo-
loy's

¬

habitual attitude when at his desk
was with his head bent clown to his desk
or his newspaper. When a visitor
claimed his attention ho scarcely moved
his body , but turned his head slightly le-
the visitor in a listening attitude. This
attitude I have tried to reproduce ,

without givintr too much of a
stoop to the back and shoulders. In
the right hand is a newspaper that ho
has dropped upon his knee on the en-
trance

¬

of the visitor. The attire is in
the fashion of the time of the war. A
cravat loosely and somewhat negligently
tied protrudes from under his neck whis-
kers

¬

and falls upon his broadly plaited
shirt bosom. The vest is cut low , and
the whole suit is rough cloth. As to the
treatment of the drapery I have been as
unconventional and as unacndomio as-
possible. . Acrobs the vest is shown a-

broad watch ribbon. Simplicity is the
chief expression of the statue ; if I mnybo
the judge. "

The pedestal will bo of granite , six and
a half feet in height and live foot square.
There will bo no carving or ornament on
the pedestal , only this in raised letters
will appear :

*

; HOIIACI: GJtnnr.nr ,

I Founder of the IxTcw York Tribune ,

April 10 , 1811. :

* i-

Mr. . Richard M. Hunt designed the pe-
destal.

¬

. Mr. Ward has had the commis-
sion

¬

for the statue for seven ycnrs. It
will cost , when completed aim placed in
position , about 18000. The statue alone
cost 10000. It will bo cast in Henry
Bonnard's , No.182 West Sixteenth
street , in August or September , and will
bo sot up as boon thereafter as possible
with appropriate ceremonies. Minister
Whitolaw Hold is chairman of the Greo-
loy

-
monument committee.

Frequently accidents occur In the household
which causes burnscutssprains and bruises ;

for use in such cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Vol-
canle

-
Oil Liniment has for many years been

the constant favorite family remedy.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
un expressly for the accommodation of

Omaha , Council Bluffs , DCS Moincs and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4lo:

) . in. daily. Ticket ollico ICOiJ , Sixteenth
ind Farnam st. , Omaha.

National Cornets.
Ono and perhaps the chief reason of-

ho difl'oroneo in the shape of an English
ind an American waist on women of bim-
lar

-

physique is in the shape of the cor-
set

¬

worn , says the Now York Sun. The
American woman wears a corset which
ixtcnds high in under the arms , cover-
ng

-
, and especially in ilcshy women ,

crowding the bust up higher than is nat-
iral.

-
. Over this she usually wears a tight

itting waist of muslin or cambric , and
he result is a gradual bat smooth and

continuous slope toward the bottom of-

.ho waist , which is like a cone inverted.-
L'ho

.

English woman wears a bit of a cor-
ot

-
not much longer from the waist up

han the pointed girdles which wore
tylish a few years ago and very much
hortor than our riding corbel. The re-

sult
¬

is that their bodices with short darts
; lvo a very low ellcct to the bust , a-

ounded fulness of outline , and a sudden
ightoning in at the waist , which ono

often mistakes as being produced by
ight lacing. No tightly lltted wa>t is-

vorn beneath the drdss , and the general
) lloct possesses all the charm of a corset-
ess

-
figure , with comparatively none of-

Is disadvantages , and the beauty of their
xquisltoly lltted tailor dresses results
argoly from the fact that they are
nolded by skillful tailors on to a live
vommi's figure and not over a stllT , un-
loldlng

-

armor of bones and steel.-

Free.

.

.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Itostorativo Xervino-
at Kuhii & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas , cure*
leadache , nervousness , slccplcbsucfis , ucu-

rululu
-

, fits , etc.

BOARD OF JBASSPORIAraN.

Only Ono Man TJomea Forward With a-

rormalJ(5omplaint( ,

THE WASHINGTON EXCURSIONISTS

They Arrived In Lincoln nt Xoni
Yesterday A Divorce In Three

Hours Kx'Govcrnor Ilutlcr's
SchVyiTo Falls.L-

IXCOI.V

.

, N'eb. , May 22. [Spsclal to TnrB-

EU. . ] At the afternoon session of the stnto
board of transportation only ono person re-
sponded

¬

to the Invitation to formally preset !

a complnlnt concerning freight rates to the
board. That ono was Mr. J. W. Illco of Jor-
dan , and ho tcstllled that ho had two boxes
shipped the same distance and both weighing
exactly the same. One box contained hard-
ware and was shipped from Omaha to Ord
The other contained seeds shipped from
Council Bluffs to Erlckson. The freight on
the first was D3 cents and that on the second
SYccnts. In reply to a question from Audltoi-
Bcnton.hostated thatthcro had been a reduc-
tion

¬

in rates during the past two years as the
box that cost him 25 cents this year cost -10

cents for shipment lost year and the year be-

fore
-

07 cents.-
Mr.

.

. I. M. Hnymond , the wholcralo grocer ,
nroso and said the trouble was not with the
rates , but discrimination. If a farmer at-
O'Neill must pay -11 cents for a carload of
beans to Lincoln , while an Illinois farmei
ships the same amount for20 cents , ho thought
there must bo some suspicion of discriminat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Iloidrcgo was on hand and nroso to
correct what ho most emphatically declared
was a niisstatement by Attorney General
Lecse, that the stocks and bonds of the Bur-
lington

¬

amounted to $37-CO! per mile.
John Utt of the Lincoln freight bureau was

called on and stated that the Lincoln shippers
and jobbers were satisfied with the rates.-
Ho

.
said ho represented Lincoln interests

only. Ho saiii the rates for manufactured
goods were high enough to keel ) out the pro-
ducts

¬

of other places and to protect Lincoln.-
Ho

.
testified that estimates tuiido for the con-

struction
¬

and completion of the Lincoln &
DCS Moincs road showed that it could bo laid
for 515,000 per mile , without the bridge over
the Missouri.-

It.
.

. II. Oakley , president of the board of-
tr.ule , said that ho wanted 10 per cent on all
his Investments and was willing that the B.
& M. should make the same amount. Ho ac-
knowledged

¬

, In reply tn a question from At-
torney

¬

General Leese , that ho know nothing
about railroad values.-

M.
.

. L. Elsmore , of Hastings , who claimed to
represent the board of trade of that place ,
was questioned by General Hnwlcy of the
Elkhorn road as to the satisfaction expressed
with the present railroad rates by a meeting
of business men in Hastings. Mr. Elsmero
declared that they were satisfied-

.It
.

is said to have been recently revealed
that most of the persons attending that meet-
ing

¬

at Hastings were sent there bv the rail-
roads

¬

and rode with blue tickets in lieu of
passes to avoltl any suspicion of being cap-
pel's.

-
.

During the session Dietrich , the railroad
capper who attempted to distinguish himself
by giving Attorney General Lceso the lie ,
testified that George Gould bought the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific from the construction company
for 5,12,000 per mile. Attorney General Lccso
says it is a well known fact that it cost the
construction company only t7)00 per mile ,

iiun.i it's fcfnuMc r.vii.o.
The convention of members of the grange

and other labor called by O. JC.

Hall and ex-Governor Butler , called , as al-
leged

¬

, for their own personal benefit , failed
to pan out as they had hoped for and both ap-
pear

¬

to have a contemptuous regard for the
action taken by the delegates in refusing to-
bo whipped or cajoled into joining the inde-
pendent

¬

movement , The business portion of
the convention was' ' held with closed doors ,
but people living in the vicinity report that
there must have been n lively time
If the noise made was any cri-
terion.

¬

. Hints hayo been obtained to the
effect that the efforts of Butler and Hall to
sway the convention failed. The opposition
was headed by Mr. Cantlin of Dodge county
and L. C. Hoot of Indlanola , both of whom
nro staunch republicans. The discussion was
very heated-

.It
.

was finally decided to let each man vote
for whom ho pleases-

.Kesoliitions
.

were passed denouncing cor-
porate

¬

greed nnd the various trusts. The
convention aped the anti-monopoly conven-
tion

¬

of the night before by endorsing the
Australian method of voting.

Tin : WASHINGTON EXCURSIONISTS.

The Washington excursionists reached
Lincoln nt 12:20: p. m. on the Burlington.
They were met ut the tlepot by thirty mem-
bers

¬

of the real estate exchange and driven
to the Windsor for dinner. The following
are in the party : J. W. Bolder nnd wife ,

china and glassware , 02i: Pennsylvania av-
enue

¬

; J. F. Sauin , commission merchant and
director of Citizens' National bank : N, H-
.Shea

.

, Jobber in fancy groceries , director in-

Citizens' bank ; C. A. Hamilton , correspond-
ent

¬

; George H. Shinn , lumber dealer ; Isaac
S. George and two daughters , president
Traders' National bank, Baltimore ; Mrs.-
II.

.

. E. AVatcrs and daughter ; AV. II.
West , brick contractor and director
Citizens' National bank , Washington ;

Thomas E. lioach , postolllco department ;

D. L. Pitcher , sixth auditor's ofllco ; James
M. Green , real estate mid banker ; Henry C.
Stewart , jr. , real estate broker ; Edward T.
Bates and wife, with Goodvear rubber com-
pany

¬

; II. K. Fulton , jeweler ; W , J. Dante ,

real estate and claim agent ; Paschal J. Plant ,

dry goods ; Edwin Adams , hat manufacturer ,

South Norwalk , Conn. ; Dr. Thomas O. Hills
mil wife , dentist ; James E. Lewis contractor
mil builder ; S. H. Bacon , broker , 803 Market
Space ; *.'!'. T. Keuno , wholesale and retail
neat market ; W. F. Howctt , grain dealer ;
d. Landvolght , contractor and builder ; W.-

J.

.

. Partello and wife, contractor and builder ;

Burr U. Tracoy and wife , real estate ; J. B.
Bryan and daughter , wholesale grocer.

After lunch the visitors were driven about
ho city nnd were astonished with the evi-

dences
¬

on every hand of wealth nnd pros-
icrlty.

-
.

Tin : DOCTORS nirrnunn.-
Mrs.

.

. Nellie Huskins in her suit against the
city for fcyHK ) for the loss of her husband ,

net with disappointment today , Two years
ago her husband drove after night into a-

litch and was badly injured. In a few hours
10 died. Mrs. Huskins blamed
ho city and sued for damages ,

n the hearing of the case this
Homing three plivslcians swore positively
hat her Husband died from injuries received

from the accident , wldlo six other physicians
swore with equal positiveness that the de-
ceased

¬

had died from Jicart disease. As the
greater portion of he witnesses were against
Mrs. Huskins she lo t the case. The lady is
greatly depressed over the result.A-

UJN'T
.

I'AV J"IVK CKNTS DVMAOEO.

Louis Peterson hus filed a petition In the
supiemo court uskjng' that tribunal to reverse
ho dcirco fori5 conta damages against him

awarded to James. W. Tufts In the district
ourt of Douglas , The case is the re-
ult

-
of n replevin'mil brought by Tufts

igalnst Peterson , who as a constable had
elzed possession of luo soda water parapher-
lalhi

-
in Eaton's confectionery wtoro on the

southeast corner of Fifteenth and Furnain-
trcots in Omaha , the outfit belnit valued at-

M.NW. . In the dhtrict court Tufts was do-
lured the rightful owner of the goods and

was awarded 6 cents damages-
.i

.

HIVOIICUJ.N. IIIIIKK nouns.
Lincoln promises to bo 11 record breaker

soon in the line of quick divorces. Shortly
oforo noon Mrs , Wilson decided to apply for

i divorce, ami the petition was filed before
llnner , She then went to lunch nnd re-
timed nt 2 o'clock. The case was called and
ho lady testified to the cruel treatment anil-
icglect to which she had been subjected by-
icr llego lord. Ono or two other witnesses
orroborated her statements , and at a o'clock
harp the Judge grunted the decree , mid Mrs.-
Vllson

.

found herself u free woman. The
tidy says that the whole affair was carried
hrough with such railroad speed that she
an hurdly bcliuvu her good fortune and Is-

fraid that bho may wuko up and find that It-
s all a dream.

TIIK SCHOOL FUND.

The collections of the last six months for
ho semi-annual apportionment of school
Uiuls closed Monday evening , anil the Htnto-
reasurer reports that them is * .'81,2i5,2 J on
mud , This amount will be certified to by-

ho treasurer uud a document to that effect

plvcn to the superintendent of public Instruc-
tions

¬

, who In turn will niako out the proper
apportionment as soon n.s ho receives the re¬

turns from the various counties showing tlm
number of school children in cucli. Thcuo
collections Are less than those of cither last
Juno or last December, those of last Juno
amounting toW17tW ! .2tl and tlioso of Decem-
ber

¬

aggregating 28212521. This Is no-
counted for through the alleged extravagance
of thu last legislature , ns-tho stnto treasurer
had to make nn extra call In April , IbW , on
the county treasurers for money to pay up
the extra expenses of the last legislature , nnd
this made both the school fund as well as the
general fund larger.-

NKlllUSKA
.

NATIONAL Ot'Alin-
.IlnAnQUAUTtllsNRIIIUSKANATIOSAT.GUAUI

.

) ,
Atui'TiNTGcNniiAt.'aOFrict : LINCOLN , Neb.
May 22. Circular No. 1 : It is the desire of
the commandcr-ln-chlcf that the companies of
the Nebraska National guard , when re-
quested

¬

, assist In a body the Grand Army of
the Republic and citizens where they nro lo-

cated
¬

in celebrating Memorial day. Blank
ammunition will bo furnished on requisition
for that purpose. Let us show to the friends
of those who gave their lives that this country
may llvo that wo fullv the sacrifice
they made , ami that whllo wo may bo de-
signated

¬

as "tin soldiers , " wo have "that love
of country that prompts to do honor to Its
loyal defenders. JOHN M. TIIAYKII.

CommandcrlnChlof.-
A.

.
. V. COM : .
Adjutant General ,

'

'CAPITOI. iXTiaunr.Ncn.
Secretary Gllchrist , of the state bo.ird o (

transportation , calculates that the Pacific
short line from Sioux City directly west
across Nebraska to the western stnto line is
only -105 miles long , being over sixty miles
shorter than the Union Pacific , which tra-
varses

-

the central portion of the stato.
Articles of Incorporation of the Chamber-

lain
¬

banking house or Tucumseh , Johnson
county , were filed with the secretary of state
this morning. The capital stock is 50000.
The incorporntorr nro Charles M. Chamber-
lain

¬

, Clarence 1C. Chamberlain , W. L. Day-
ton

-
, C. Woodloy , W. H. Bnrton , William H-

.Hasseit
.

and J. C. Waltcmutli.
The Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific , com-

pany
¬

asks the supreme court to reverse a
judgment for 100 , obtained against them by
William II. Witty of Jefferson county , for n
horse valued at $1,800, that was fatally in-
jured

¬

, whllo being shipped from Henry , 111. ,

to Janscn , Neb. In addition to the alleged
errors of procedure In the lower court the
railway company claims that nt the time of
the shipment it was not receiving freight for
shipments beyond points on its own line , in-
cluding

¬

points on the Chicago , Kansas ft
Northern , except by special agreement ; that
in the contract for this shipment it was spec-
ially

¬

agreed yjnt the company's liability for
damages should in no case exceed $100-

8UPHCME COUKT rilOCEii: > INUS.

The proceedings of' the supreme court this
morning were ns follows :

State ex rel Wilcox vs Crabtreo ct al ; the
Ited Willow county seat caso. J. B. Cessna
was appointed referee to take testimony and
and report findings of fact.

Lamb vs Thompson , submitted on stipulat-
ions.

¬

.

The following orders on rehearing were
filed : Foster vs Dcvinnoy , rehearing denied ;

Itcno vs Hull , rehearing denied ; Pomeroy vs
White Luke Lumber company , rehearing
allowed.

Johnson vs Mills , leave given plaintiff to
file brief by May 27.

Johnson vs Peter, leave given plaintiff to
file brief by May 27-

.Lipp
.

vs Hunt , judgment suspended and
mandate withheld until the filing of opinion
in the case of Hunt VH Lipp.

Van Plow vs Chambers , opinion modified.-
CITV

.

NCWS AXI ) NOTES.

Louis Frankenfiold came into the city lust
evening to have u roaring good time and suc-
ceeded.

¬

. Ho met some fellows In Kuden's sa-
loon

¬

with whom lie scraped an acquaintance
Mid drank freely. That is the last lie remem-
hers.

-

. This morning ho awoke in a lodging
liouse and his two watches , a revolver and all
Ills money were gone.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Axtutcr mid Miss Ella McCar-
thy

¬

were married last evening.-
A

.

round-up by the polieo shows thirty-six
frail creatures who must pay fines.

The board of educational lands mot this
morning and decided upon the purchase of
$85,000 worth of Platte county bonds. These
ire refunding bonds uud draw -IK Per cent
interest ,

My physician said I could not live , myvolir
out of order , frequently vomited greenish
mucous , slsin yellow , small dry humors on
face , stomach would not retain food. Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Bitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide
O'Brien , U72 Exchange st. , Buffalo , N. Y. .

Cheap Weddings by Law.
The Bombay government lias drawn

up rules for regulating the marriacro ex-
penses

¬

of the Kadva Kanbi caste in the
lintriet of Aliincdabad and Kaira , says
.bo Now York Morning Journal. Power
to make these rules is given under the
ict for the prevention of female infanti-

cide.
¬

.

Some of them are curious. The cbentlo-
or present given at the betrothal by the
jrido's father to the bridegroom'B-
ather is not to exceed ono rupee and

seven suparis and betolnuts. The mar-
riage

¬

ehentlo payable to the bridegroom's
'ather may bo ono rupee and shall not

exceed 100 rupees.
The value of the cocoanuts distributed

it the marriage procession is not to ex-
ceed

¬

10 rupees , and the same limit is-

ixcd on the value of the mosalu , or-
nesent by the bride's maternal relative.-
lho

.
? payment at the ceremony when the
u'idogroom touches with his linger his
nothor-in-law'ti dress must not go beyond

2 rupees.
The number of dinner parties given

y the bride's family is not to bo moro
.han live , and the number of guests at

each not moro than twonty-.llvo.
The marriage party going to the

rido's village are not to spend moro
han 30 runcoH , and when the bride-
groom

¬

is invited to a social evening at-
lis father in law's house ho is not to bo
> aid moro than 2 rupees nor to take
vith himjnoro than five men.

Through coaches Pullman palace
leopers , dining cars , free reclining chair

cars to Chicago and intervening points
ia the great Rock Island route. Tick-

et
¬

oflieo 1C02 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WH

.

V pay rent when you can buy n honieon
saiiio terms , and In case of your death

t uny time leave your family thu homo clour-
n the following terms :
A homo win th Sl.iKiu ut 112 per month ,

A homo worth * l.v ) ut } I8 tier month ,
A homo worth J. , 0 at1 pur month ,
A homu woitli J.1000 at flit per month ,
A homo worth M.UOO ut IIS per month.
Other priced homes on the sumo terms. The

ubovo monthly payments Include principal
ml Interest. For full particular * call on or-
ddiossthoJmld & Wells Co. , OOU Itroudwuy ,

fininull Hluira. la-

.mem

.

HRNT-NIco front room , with board ,

L'suitable for man und two men-
.'cott

.
' house , } N , Main , Council Illuirs.-

fj1OI

.

{ HUNT Tttouooil modern houses. W.
JL1 W. llllKor , 88 I'uurl btieet-

.FOM

.

lir.NT The stern room , No. 18 , fiontln-

xlrK

1'earl ht.V. . C. James ,

HAVtthovpral beuiltlf ill modern house
T T thittnu ulll tiudofor encumbered vuoan-
otH In Omaha or Council bin irs. The Judd A :
Veils Co. , Council lllnirs , la ,

_
FOR PAIn or Hent-Ourden land , will )

, by J. It. Klcc , ! ( .' Main ht. , Council
limn, . __ _
ITIOK SAl.TC-fioFd propertyT rooms , eeii-

J1
-

trally loealcd. Mrs. Win. Noble , l'"J S-

.iKhthht.
.

: . , Council HlnlTs. _
. VIcol'res.C-
IIAS.

.
. II. HAN.SAN. Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

OK COU.NCII. m.urrs.
Paid Up Capital. $150,000
Surplus nnd ProtKs . fiO.OO-
OLlnbitity to DepoHttors . 300,000H-

IIIKUTOIW I. A. Miller , I1. O. tileason , H , I ,

iluiRurt , K. H. Hurt , J. 1)) . IMmundson , (Jliai
{ . llanmin. Transact general bunking busl-
ess

-
, Largest capital an'd burplua of uny

Kink In Southwestern Iowa.

Interest ori Time JJeposlLa ,

Pears'Soap
Fair white hands

Brightclearcomplexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEABS'-Tlie Great English Complexion SOAP.-Sold Evetniliere. "

R. STEVENSON , M. J. IRONS , H. STEVENSON ,

President. Vice President. Sec. and Treas.

Council Bluffs Lumber Ca
INCORPORATED

LUMBER , LIME , COAL , ETC.

900 Main St. , Corner Ninth Avenue ;

Telephone 257-

.OOUNOILx

.

SATURN , (26O5. )
Will malto the season of 1ROO ut the Unlmi Drlvliij ; Pnrk , Council HlulTs , Iowa , from March
uhtll Juno 1st , whim ho will bo returned to I'renumt anil his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789 ,)
will tnlo his plnco from Juno 1st until August 1st. These two uro the onlv .stallions In the
vest that 1110 thu sires of 'M performers. Saturn Is a chestnut stallion , III hands high , anil In''
ordinary Hush will wolKli 1200 pounds ; foaled IH70 ; lircd hy I'owull llros. . Sprlnglmro , 1n. Ho-
Is perfectly sound and vigorous , and u curtain foal Kettur. Knrthur comment Is unnecessary. '
Terms $100 the season with the usual return privileges ; Invurahly cu-ili or Imiikuhlo paper bo-

foio
-

the mare leavo.s premises. AiuonK Saturn's gal are , :! : ll! J ; Consul , L'l''U'j' ; Ilyroti-
Sherman. . ' 'I'JS , uud many others bettor than :! ::40. Good euro and perfect accommodations tot
stock. Visitors always welcome ut the park. I'or brcodlns cutiilOKiiu , etc. , wrlto to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb.

WHY PAY HIGH PRIC-
ESFURNITURE:- - :-

When you can got the best there Is niado In every line nt prices that will not bankrupt you
There Is no taste nor purse that wo cannot suit. You want to boaiitlfy your home , don't you
Then como In nnd see how elegantly and cheaply you can accomplish I-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDEh & KLEIN , !EO Itroadwuy , Council Willis , Iowa. 3-

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND NANSAMOMOND SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC ,

'

1281 East Pierce Street - - Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL , ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I nrRcst Stock anil Lowest I'rlcos. Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 03 nml 207 Broudwajy anil SMI and 20(1( I'lorco Street , Council BlulTs ,

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill ,

IJi'st equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All inoilern , lali-st pattern
machinery ; operated by hklllrd muehunlcH.
Special attention nlvcu lo scroll und bund

K , pmninB und trimming. Oenoral con ¬

tracts and estimates for houses and buildings
ahpcelalty. Corner N'nith Main und Mynstu
directs , Council lllnfTa. Telephone "oil.

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such ns Plmplos , Blotches , Black
Hends , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

040 Marcus Block , Brondway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

MAXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

AROUITliOTaA.-
M) ) (

SUPElTUNTlilN DliiNTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.Itooiu

.

230 Morilum Illock , Council Illntla , la.-

Itoum
.

CIO N. V. Life Uulldlue , Omuhu , Nub ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND Ittm.DINO flUI1HINTKNUKNTS.

IlnomH 4:10: und IT ! Jleo Iliilldlnir. Umiihn ,
Nob. , und Itooms "44 und " 10 Meirliun llluHc
Council Illuirs , la. Correspondence solimteil ,

'
The J. A. Murphy

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st and Slut Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Ilaml nml Soioll RawliiK. Tto-Haw I us nnrt-

I'lunlng. . HuwliiKof ull klncFs. 1'oreh lltm Kul*
Kindling wood J'.M pur load delivered. ( ! ? ">

lawdust by the barrel io. All wurk tu U-

oluHS , Telephone U'J-

fl.VOUH
.

I'ATKONAdi : SOUOITKK. "

THUS. OffiCKit. tV. II. M.

OFFICER & I'U-
SIiY.BANKERS.V

.

Corner Main and Hroadway , J
Council Bluffs ' ', - lown.

PculorH In foreign and domestlo iixchanna
Collections juailu uuil luturust paid ou Uiut-
deposits. .


